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The purpose of this paper is to introduce the production 
processes of EMD (electrolJtic manganese diolide) and CMD 
(chemicallJ prepared manganese diolide). which are mainlJ 
based on Japanese publications and the data obtained in 
our laboratoJ. 
In EMD process, the relationship between electrolJsis 
condition, anode potential and curreut efficiencJ is 
dicussed. Concerning CMD process, JMC process, Sedema's 
process and a chlorate method are introduced. 
1. Introduction 
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Manganese diolide is the most widelJ used depolarizer in Leclanche 
and alkaline tJPe drJ cell and, recentlJ, Li cell using non-aqueous 
solvents. At present, the totel production of electrolJtic sanganese 
olide in the world reaches about one hundred thousand ton and the 
numbers of drJ cells manufactured ~mount to about fifteen thousand 
million pieces a Jear. 
The most batterJ-active form of manganese diolide are predominantlJ 
"gamma" and "rho". ElectrolJtic deposition and chemical precipitation 
of manganese diolide under specified conditions produce the gamma form. 
The similar form is obtained bJ an acid-treatment of PJrolJed products 
of managaness carbonate, too. Tbese batterJ-active manganese diolides 
act as a superior depolarizer in dr, cells, contributing to eltended 
bathrJ life. 
The purpose of this paper is to introduce an outline of tbe 
production processes for EMD ( electrolytic manganese diolide ) and 
also CMD (chemicall, prepared manganese diolide ). The contents of 
this paper were mainl, based on Japanese publications 1)- 3)and the 
data obtained in our laboratorJ 4 ) - 1). 
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2. Production Processes of EMD 
Manlanese carbonate and .anganese diolide ores are the .ajor sources 
of raw .aterials for EMD. Manlanese silicate is fer, rarel, used. The 
choice of process depends on the raw .aterials available. 
2.1 Ore Treat.ent 
Rhodochrosite output in Japan is shown in Table 1. In .ost cases, 
the rhodochrosite .ined can be used as it is; so.eti.es further refining 
b, hea" solution, flotation or .agnetic separation .ust be e.plo,ed in 
order to re.o,e i.purities and at the sa.e ti.e to recover useful .etals 
such as zinc and lead. 
Table 2 shows tJPical co.positions of Japanese rhodochrosite ores. 
The ores are usuall, ground to pass through 100.esh sieve before leachinl 
with H2S04 solution. 
2.2 Leaching and Purification Processes 
The steps involved in EMD production are shown in Figs.l-A and I-B. 
In the case of In02 ores, e.I., pJrolusite, since the ore does not 
dissolve in H2S04 solution, the ore .ust be roasted with reduction alent 
such as oil or carbon in order to it to MnO which dissolves easilJ in 
H2S04 solution. The roastinl te.perature is about 1000-0 usinl oil and 
800-0 with carbon. On the other hand,rhodochrosite ore is treated 
directl, .ith H2S04 solution after grinding. General I" .anganese diolide 
or lower .anganese carbonate contain a considerable a.ount of hea" .eta1 
i.purities. These i.purities are usuall, leached out into the H2S04 
solution. 
Table 1 Rhodochrosite mined in Japan (unit : 
ton), e: estimated values 
Province 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968e 
Hokkaido 146,000 171 ,100 166,000 191,700 225,300 
Nagano 3,800 5,000 4,900 4,000 4,100 
Gifu 5,300 10,300 11,700 10,200 9,600 
Kyoto 3,600 5,100 3,200 l,SOO 2,100 
Other 4,700 3,SOO 4,500 1,400 1,700 
Total 163,400 194,200 190,300 209,100 242,800 
Table 2 Representative composition of Japanese rhodochrosite 
MnC0 3% Mn% 5i02% Fe% 
Pb% Zn% Ni% Co% 
High grade ore 5S"'68 30"'35 15"'20 2"'3 0.1"'0.2 0.2"'0.3 0.01 0.01 
Low grade ore 3S"'58 20"'30 20"'30 5"'7 0.2"'0.5 0.2"'0.3 0.01 0.01 
Accordinl to the followinl equation, 1.01 of H2S04 is needed to 
leach out 1 .01 of MnS04 fro. Mn003 
MnCOg + H2 S04 ~ MnS04 + H20 + C02 
and in the case of MnO • 
MnO + H2 S04 ~ MnS04 + H20 
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In practice the quantit, of sulfuric acid used is usuall, 10 percent 
.ore than the theoretical a.ount based on the .anlanese content of the 
ore, because the i.purities are present as carbonates and sulfides which 
consu.e sulfuric acid. 
The dissolution conditions are as follows; Rhodochrosite particle 
size; <100.esh, Te.perature of solution in tank; 80 -90-o,H2S04 
concentration; 100-1501/1. In order to olidize Fez+ ion to Fe" ion 
in the MnS04 solution, Mn02 powder is added and air is bubbled throulh 
the solution. Then, the pH of the solution is adjusted to 4 to 8 bJ 
addinl a neutralizinl alent CaC03 or Ca(OH)2, so that Fe" ion 
precipitates out as Fe(OH)3. When the solution is cooled down to roo. 
te.perature, CaS04 coprecipitates with Fe(OH)3. S.all a.ount of other 
ilpurities (Pb2+ ,Ni 2+ ,C02+ ,etc) are also coprecipitated with Fe(OHh 
or Si02.The Precipitates are filtered off to obtain a purified MnS04 
which is then fed into the electrolJtic cells. 
2.3 IlectrolJtic Process 
The purified MnS04 solution is preheated above 80-0 and fed into the 
electrolJtic cells. The cells are operated with direct current 
approli.atel, under the followinl conditions; Ilectrol,tl concentration; 
MnS04 0.5-1.2.01/1, H2S04 0.5-1.0.01/1, Te.perature of the 
Grinding Grinding. 
~ (Carbon, Oil) ~ Reduction (Mn0 2 ~ MnO) 
(H2S0 4) ~ Leaching (H2S04 ; lOO~150g/1, 90
0 e) 
MIlO + H,S0 4 ..... MnS04 + H,O 1 MnC0 3 + H,s0 4 ..... MnS04 + H,O + co, 
Purification 
( 
caC03' Ca(OH)2 X pH control ; 4~6 
Mn02 powder Oxidation ; Fe2+ ~ Fe 3+ ~ Fe(OH)3 
H2S, BaS Sulfide ppt.; Ni, Co, Cu, etc ~ 
Filtration 
Fig. l-A Flow diagram of EMD production process 
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e1ectro1Jte; 80 -88-0. Anode current densih; 0.7-1.2A/d.z • Titaniu •• 
lead a110J or graphite is used as anode. Tha electr~l,sis conditions 
depend so.ewhat on the anode material., The cell lining can be lead or 
an acid-resistant resin. Oil or paraffin is floated on top of the 
electrolJte as a water ,apour suppressor. Entrain.ent of the electrolJte 
in the hJdrolen las produced at the cathode is also .inimized bJ the oil 
or paraffin. 
During electrolJsis. the MnS04 concentration decreases and the H2S04 
concentration increases in the electrolJte as a result of the followinl 
reactions at the anode and the cathode. 
Anode; 
Cathode; 
Nn2+ + 2Hz 0 ... NnOz + 4H+ + 2e 
2H+ + 2e ... H2 
ConsequentlJ. the o,erall reaction becomes 
Nn2+ + 2Hz 0... Nn02 + Hz + 2H+ 
2 F 
... 
The net reaction is NnOz deposition at the anode and H2S04 for.ation 
in the electrolJte. The H2S04-rich electrolJte is circulated to the ore 
dissolution tank and reused. 
In table 3 is shown the relation between electrolJsis conditions and 
so.e characteristics for Mn02 deposition. With increases of H2S04 
concentration in the electrolJte. the .agnitude of anode potential 
increases and on the other hand. the current efficiencJ of MnOz 
deposition decreases. This tendencJ becomes re.arkable at low cell 
te.perature. That is. a decrease in cell le.perature below 80-0 tends 
Electrolytic cell 
( 
Ano de; Ti, Pb, Graphi t e '2 Cathode; Pb alloy, Graphi te ) 
Current density; 1.OA/dm, Cell voltage; 2.5V, 95°C ! . 
Before electrolysis; MnSO~; 1.Omol/l, H2S0~; O.3mol/l 
After electrolysis; MnS0 4; O.5mol/l, 
~ 
(
Washing, Drying, Grinding, Washing ) 
Neutralization. Fine grinding 
I EtDI 
Anode; 
Cathode; 
Overall; 
Mn2+ + 2H 20 ~ Mn0 2 + 4H+ + 2e 
+ 2H + 2e ~ H2 
Mn2+ + 2H 20 ---+ Mn02 + H2 + 2H+ 
2F MnS0 4 + 2H20 ~ Mn02 + H2 + H2S04 
Fig. l-B Flow diagram of EMD production process 
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to deerea.e tbe current effieieneJ. Also, presence of bea'J .etals and 
iron in MnS04 solution contributes the decrease ot current efficienc,. 
Two side reactions wbicb reducl tbe current effieiencJ arl Ina+ ion 
for.ation and OIJlen evolution at tbe anode. tbat is. 
In2+ -+ In:l+ + I 
H20 -+ 1/202 + 2H+ + 2e 
Wben tbe H2S04 concentration i. bilb and/or tbe cell te.perature is low, 
tbe electrolJte beeo.es reddisb in color due to Ina+ ion for.ation. 
Howe,er, tbe Ina+ concentration cannot be increa.ed beJond a certain 
,alue because tbere is an equilibriu. a.onl the four co.ponents, 
21na+ + 2H2 0++ In2+ + In02 + &H+ 
AccordinllJ, OIJlen e,olution reaction beco.es a .ajor side reaction. 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Table 3 Relation between electrolysis condition, anode potential 
and current efficiency for Mn0 2 deposition 
Temp. [Mn2+] (H 2SO 4] Anode Current Crystal type of (OC) (mol/l) (mol/l) potential (V) efficiency (%) Mn02 deposited 
101 0.47 0.09 0.46 99.9 yca) 
101 0.47 0.51 0.72 96.3 y 
102 0.47 0.76 0.70 82.1 y 
103 0.50 2.07 0.76 38.6 y 
95 0.49 0.16 0.44 93.4 yea) 
95 0.49 0.50 0.68 84.5 y 
95 0.49 0.73 0.70 75.9 y 
95 0.50 2.19 0.80 47.0 yea) 
75 0.49 0.09 0.73 61.6 yCa) 
75 0.50 0.56 0.91 23.0 yea) 
75 0.50 0.71 0.91 24.4 y 
75 0.51 2.19 0.97 7.6 yea) 
Anode potential measured using Hg/Hg2S04-1N H2S04 
Graphite anode, 1.0A/dm2 for 90hrs 
Table 4 Percentage of current consumed by three reactions 
when 1M MnS0 4 solution containing 0.5~3.0M H2S04 was 
electrolyzed at a graphite anode at 1. OA/dm2 at 75°C 
H2SO 4 Mn
3+ 
°2 Mn0 2 
• con cent ration formation evolution deposited 
0.5 (mol!l) 0.98 (%) 9.33 (%) 89.69 (%) 
1.0 2.03 27.30 70.67 
2.0 5.80 47.52 46.68 
3.0 15.51 59.82 24.61 
• There may be some error due to Mn02 precipitated in the solution 
Main reaction; Mn 2+ + 2H20 ---7 Mn02 + 4H+ + 2e (1) 
Side reaction; Mn2+ ---? Mn 3+ + e ) 2Mn 3+ + 2H20 ---? Mn°2 + Mn 2+ + 4H+ (2) 
H20 ---? 1/202 + 2H+ + 2e (3) 
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Table' shows percentale of the current consu.ed for the OI'len 
evolution. 
S, the wa" Mn02 deposited anodicall, fro. MnS04 solution usuall, 
has a so-called 'Y-Mn02 structure, but under certain conditions {J - or 
"-Mn02 is produced tOlether with 'Y-Mn02 • In leneral, {J -phase is 
produced tOlether with 'Y-Mn02 at low H2S04 concentration and "-Mn02 
is produced with or without 'Y-Mn02 at hilh H2S04 concentration. 
2.' Treat.ent of Mn02 Deposit 
The post-electrol,sis treat.ent depends on the intended application 
of EMD. The thickness of the Mn02 deposit depends on the current densit, 
and the electrol,sis ti.e; however, when the thickness of the deposit 
reaches 10 to 30 •• , the anode is pulled out of the cell and the deposit 
is re.o,ed b, .eans of .echanical shock. The flake is washed with hot 
water to re.o,e the oil and electrol,te solution. Then it is dried in a 
rotar, dr,er. crushed and finall, washed thoroulhl, with water. After 
wasbinl tbe powder is neutralized with a •• onia, soda asb or sodiu. 
h,drolide as a dilute solution in order to neutralize free acid and 
adjust the pH of the final product. 
3. Production Processes of eMD 
I Mno1 ore I Grinding 
"-Slrrry+---~~=====r----------~ 
~DiS!OlVe 
Filtration 
rRoasting 
CO 2 ~ 1 
MnSOIj solution (NHIj)2C03+J1"------.... 
! ,L. 
~ . MnC03~PPt. S~2 
.t.. Filtration JO ~Roasting 
OXidr1on (NH4)2S0~ solution 
Crude Mn02 Filtration-+ NHljOH 
! CaSOIj '2H20 ~----------------~~ 
(Case of type A) (Case of type C) 
lr-d-1-l.-H-2-S0-Ij-', ! ~
c::::::; Leaching Acti vat ion 
Filttat10n Lea!hing 
wasting Filttation 
+ + 
pH adjusting Wasting 
pH adjust1ng 
• MnS0 4 + (NH 4 )2 C0 3 --+ MnC0 3 + (NH 4 )2S0 1j 
.. MnC0 3 + 1/202 (air) --+ Mn02 + r,0 2 + H20 
Fig. 2 Process of Japan Metals and Chemi ca1s Co. 
In this chapter are shown the production processes for CID, i.e., 
che.icallJ prepared .anganese dio.ide. 
9.1 JMC Procea8 1 ),2) 
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Japan Metals and Che.icals Co. has in,estilated a che.lcal process 
for batterJ-acti,e Mn02 2). The .anufacturinl process ia shown in Fil. 2. 
In this process, In02 is produced fro. H2S04 solution bJ operatinl 
successi,elJ leachinl, purification, carbonation, olidation process and 
also a final leachinl process. As can be seen in Fil. 2, Mn02 .ust be 
reduced with sulfur diolide, S02 and then dissol,ed usinl H2S04 solution. 
This point is quite different fro. other processes. Accordinl to the 
followinl reaction, 1 .01 of a •• oniu. carbonate is needed to precipitate 
1 .01 of MnC03 fro. MnS04 solution. 
InS04 + (NH4 h C03 -+ InC03 + (NH4 h S04 
In this process, a •• oniu. sulfate is circulated and reused. Then 
InC03 is olidized in air or olJlen-rich at.osphere at around 350" in 
order to let crude Mn02. It is treated bJ hot dilute H2S04 solution with 
or without olidant because of the olidation of In(III) olide and the 
re.o,al of InC03 which is re.ained in the crude one. 
Table 5 Sedema's CMD process 
1) Reduction 
C powder 
t Calcination ~ 
Pyrolusi te (Mn02 ore) ) ~+ CO2 + H20 lOOOoC 
(Green ore) 
Green ore is sold as animal feed (lO,OOOton/year) 
2) Leaching 
MnO + H2S04 --)01 Mns041+ H20 
3) Precipitation 
MnS0 4 + (NH 4)2 co 3--)oIMnc03 1+ (NH 4)2S0 4 t.- sold as fertilizer 
MnC0 3 powder 1s sold (4000ton/year) 
4) Oxidation 
MnC0 3 + 1/202 (air) 3
200C )1 Mn021+ CO2 
(90% Mn02 + 10% MnC0 3) 
5) Leaching 
Mn02 (+ 10% MnC0 3) + H2S04 --). MnS04 + H20 + CO2 + 
ITechnical Y-Mn02 1 
6) Densification (Chlorate oxidation) 
y-Mn02 + MnS0 4 + NaCI0 3 + H2S04 --»IMn021+ H2S04 + NaC! 
A grade Mn02 ; 30% y-Mn02 + 70% p-Mn02 
B grade Mn02 ; 80% y-Mn0 2 + 20% p-Mn0 2 
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3.2 Sede.a's CND Process 
In table 5 is shown Sede.a's CND process S). In this process, the 
operation of reduction, leachinl and also purification are si.ilar to 
tho.e of END alread, .entioned. However, Sede.a's proce •• is so.ewhat 
different fro. JNC process. That is, a •• oniu. sulfate is recovered and 
utilized as fertilizer and crude Nn02 is densificated b, a chlorate 
olidation. 
I Mn°l ore I 
Grinding 
~ Roasting 
.J, * 3N H2S04~ Lealhing ~-----------------------
Filtration 
J, 
t 
Mn02 ppt. 
~ Washing 
-t. pH adjusting 
l 
MnS0 4 lOlution 
Purif'ication 
~ Filtration 
-l-
Neutratization <E-- NH 40H 
Mn(OHl 2 ppt. 
Roasting 
.J, * 3N H2SO 4 ~ Lea!hing 
Filtration 
Fig. 3 Flow diagram of a process 
Table 6 Reaction condition and yield of Mn0 2 
Sample Mn(N0 3)2 MnS04 HN0 3 H2SO 4 Chlorate Yield 
No. (Normality) salt (g) (% ) 
1 1.14 4.0 K-39.6 36.2 
2 1.02 4.0 Na-34.4 35.8 
3 1. 02 4.0 K-39.6 41.1 
4 1. 02 4.0 Na-34.4 39.5 
5 1. 01 4.0 K-39.6 33.9 
6 1.00 4.0 Na-34.4 30.0 
K-; KC10 3, Na-; NaClo 3 , Reaction temperature; ~6+2°C 
Reaction solution volume; 800ml, Reaction time; 5hrs 
Table 7 Data on ':he ~ln02 samples chemically 
prepared and I.C. samples 
Sample Mn02 Mn X in K or Na Density S. area 
No. (%) (%) MnO (%) (g/cm3) (m2/g) x 
1 92.43 60.49 1. 96 0.20-K 3.92 22.3 
2 92.99 60.69 1. 97 0.06-Na 4.37 17 .2 
3 85.48 57.28,1.94 5.15-K 3.41 10.7 
4 91.62 59.48 1. 97 0.17-Na 4.11 35.4 
5 84.60 56.65 1. 94 5.05-K 3.74 3.2 
6 90.82 60.60 1. 94 0.51-Na 3.97 22.7 
L C. 3 90.00 58.96 1.97 4.45 28.8 
LC.n 93.80 59.29 2.00 4.25 3.4 
Mn02 ; Determined by oxalate method 
Mn; Determined by chelate titration 
K or Na; Determined by flame spectrophotometry 
Crystal 
type 
Y 
Y 
a 
Y'a 
a 
a'Y 
Y 
p 
Density; Measured by a picnometer with n-butanol at 25°C 
S. area; Measured by B.E.T. method 
Crystal type; X-ray diffraction powder method (CrKa, 45kV, 150mA) 
3.3 Other Processes 
Ta.ura3) suggested a new process in which ther.al treat.ent and acid 
activation are used. This process is shown in Fig.3. This will be 
suitable when relati,el, high-grade Nn02 ore can be a,ailable. The 
active Nn02 obtained b, this process .a, be produced b, the following 
disproportionation reaction, 
Nn2 03 + 2H+ ..... Nn02 + Nn2+ + H20 
The authors 7 ) in,estilated a chlorate process in a laborator, .cale. 
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Table 8 shows reaction conditions. Here, CNDs are prepared fro. an 
acidic Nn(H03)2 or NnS04 solution b, using sodiu. or potassiu. chlorate 
as olidizing agent. The o,erall reaction of the chlorate proce •• will be 
5Nn2+ + 2CI 0; + 4H2 0 ..... 5Nn02 + 8H+ + C 12 
In Table 7 are listed so.e che.ical and ph,sical data on sil CNDs 
obtained and two International Co •• on Sa.ples. It is interesting to note 
that when Nn02 sa.ples are prepared under the present condition, the 
cr,stal structure of the sa.ples is affected b, the ionic species beinl 
in the reaction solution. That is, in the ab.ence of SO~ ion the y-hpe 
Nn02 is anI, P!oduced. On the other hand, in the pre.ence of sot ion the 
crlstal structure depends on the cationic .pecies of chlorate salt, and 
a -hpe and a' y -.hed hpe Nn02 are produced with KCI03 and NaCI03, 
respectivel,. 
In conclusion, studies to opti.ize the utilization of .anlane.e 
co.pounds as the raw .aterial for END and CND production .u.t be 
continued and developed in con.ideration of the natural and the 
industrial background in the individual countl,. 
In order to pro.ote this direction, the autber would like to discus, 
the discharge perfor.ance of END and CND in acid. neutral and alkaline 
aqueous solution in connection with their chelical and ph,sical 
properties in near future. 
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